Mammaplasty with a periareolar dermal cloak for glandular support.
Analyzing the main surgical element of mammaplasty, almost all procedures incorporate a smaller or bigger dermal flap. The periareolar dermal cloak is a dermis flap corresponding to the skin pattern and pedicled to the nipple areola. The shape of the flap can be tailored as required but 2 cm of the dermis flap around the nipple should not be touched. The periareolar dermal flap has been used as a cloak; this dermal cloak is suitable for positioning the nipple and covering a part of the glandular tissues with support. With fastening of the cloak, a better tone of the breast tissues can be achieved. Mastopexy, reduction mammaplasty presented by technical detail of dermal cloak positioning and glandular support, has been done in 178 breast operations since 1992. The dermal cloak technique was used in 114 cases. The technique, clinical results, advantages, disadvantages, and complications are discussed.